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Hannah To Speak At Polk fill Open 
Inauguration Lunch

Qr. John A Hannah pmuient of Miehigan State College, 
will be guest qieaker at a hinoheon for delegates it the in 
attguratkjft of Ur M T. Harrington am president of AAM
on Noe. 9 according to a Hcnderaon 
information for the AAM 8v»tem.

1W luri<?ha»Mi will be hpld »!♦* '■*'
the MariH>ital Sttiitpni (>nu»r fol

Shuffler, director of

I
 lowing a rtvipw of thp < orpa of 

< aiptii thp moltii’ig of Nov. a, 
4 ionormir <Ji-a Owigbt L> Kiaon 

yj how«ii, Dr. ftarrihirtur iin<i iruoai» 
of Ukr rollrg* lir Hamngtee'n
m aw go ration- at 1 |I m. <>n Hyl*- 

. , PtaiM ia ■obeilolpg to bp the initial 
esant ef Ai M - TMh A nriivpmarv

Pwatrlfiit of \ll« hiran StaU* Ct-I- 
Ue* niltrp July i. I'.Ml hr Han 
nak is Votv^tlrmd oop >»f thp wo^t

PoUa trill open at 7 a m. to
morrow for what ia expected 

be a relatively light vote 
throughout the gtate Cam 
jjaigning will probably reach 

grpO of Agriculture waa br*t«wp»i ila. pauk t-ourb: whan randidatr* 
ujM.n him in IV41 by Mirhigan li.r < ..unty ane hatrwt offirea gath 
Kuta l ollogp. and in 1S44. hr t«<>k f with repreapntativm of randi 
a IWrtor of Law* from thr daUw fur »taU <»fficpa for a golit
I’mvprnlty of Micktgan Wal rally »* * t *« i
, Many <»ui»tanrting (‘••■tribution* * Th* gathering ia whpdulrdto 
In lip fipM uf •dbratton in land ti** !**•“•♦ •* ‘hr cornpr of Mth 
yrant (WlltWPK havp haari attrilHit- ■,*'n *" sryan r. U
rl to $!liuiMh. Hhnfflp wild ••'inbrem. Bryan •“‘"iw*. wil I 

I)f. Hanaak ia thp author of fr***** ■* rally. Anybody 
hamenWa yompkipu. a inpmber »«nt* U» aay a word for a
Phi kup!>.< Phi. and is thp inunrd 
iatp |>««t yr**idpiit uf (ho Am><*

■m ■”

rw%. •Tvr.
1

Forces
%

!4«tnrt of atatp candidat* who ia
SrpaMiont of th# Amo.- *>r*~t" *' ,h# rmiljr tW^4

mstotanding laiof irrant n.llwr^ rintioITaf < rani ( ..IIpitpi. mid ' u’ i1’' *“ * Prndaraon aoidpreankwi- i^nv--Hp i* ala« --rer fRSXJT ' r.ndtditpa for any offire an-
BMod a* sit airoilrnt «i»*akar, v ! iitvitpd to apoak at thp rally, hp ad
fimBw ami. . I idra For M»* ip drd

i<4 , . AAM <'.>n*«lidntpd Srh.od willlip kIps for thp rerent movie,Mirfcifan Lraduatr
Dr. Hannah rp'pivp.1 a 

froan th. Mu-higar
B. S 

Statr (V.IMgP 
in PJ23 An komirary lha tor’a Up

•'Wa»p* ->f (.rppn", whtrk told thp 
atory if land grant rollogp* ami 
thwif cotitributMjna to tio dcvplop 
merit of Amencaji agnritltur> wa* 

i httrlbuisd t*) Dr Hannah « inapir 
ina «.pa»tk bpfore th# Kpommiir 
( luk of Dotruit in January IWir* 

Dr Hannah it th# chairman of 
Uta joint cummiaaion or pitpnaion 
j iogramv polictea and fdala of th« 
I nitod KtaU* Departmpiu of Ag

nurgpaa 
at ikia |

hr thp polling piare for Oollegr 
gtation raaidenta hviag in the col 

r area Heraiei K 
thr preaiding )udgp 

dnft *1 boa.
Propir living in Prennrt 16

J
hkh im ompaaara thp area rant of 
ighway 6 (CoUegr Hilla, at#.,) 
Will voir at Hhitoh Hall. V J B<>r 
pkir ia in charge of thr voting at 

(hia ap<>t
Thr Battalion will carry thp com j

(lade! Officers 
Named at Kell>
For List ^ eek S hnort Course 

Kiids On Campus To<la\

PrMtr and fay af ike AAM < ampM ia tkp Sew 
MilltM Sellar Mawr*»l tMadrei Center arheddM 
la hr appned in Sagtaiilea. Out aide renalraetmn 
ka» Seen rompirtrd gad furniahhiga and reeip- 
meni art hetag inalalisd tkt* aamaipr under aetrr. 
al dtffetenl cm tram a. iHfkre have keea appmed

■-a— re JL::
in Ike aea» aiac and waa* a# them are already 
ecru pied. TV (enter ia keiag built at a total east 
af tl.MX.aee. inrindtog M*»«f utoewaiau. a«d 
landaraping Muipairni roata will aareuni la
ISTI.Set af tke tatai.

Up Manpower
Waahingtfm July 21—(^l—The Armed Forces worked 

swiftly today to build up their fighting Manpower, backed 
by action on both aides of Capitol Hill to strengthen the 
military machine still further

The Marine Corps has called up all the ground forces in 
its orgamaed reserves- amount mg to some 47.000 officers 
and ■ML

The Navy said several of its air raw#ret units, numbering 
about 9.000 officers and 30 000 men. are going on active
dftjr. S' Z fe
/TV Army alerted combat troops*— 1 — ,lir

in eark of the gfi rontinwntal areal

J

Korea At a Llance

im ulti.re ahd Aasotlatoon of lend ||pt. reaigt# -f tkr Hpmorfatic Pn 
rail Colfegua and Unharaittoa Siaiy in Tvwaday * edition.

I S Troops Abandon Taejon 
,4 s Red Korea Begins Drive.

Twentv*Hev«ti AAM Air 
Force ROTC taileta. attcml- 
ing the Ait Fpree ROTC en- 
ramfiment al Kelly Air Fifte 
Bane. San Antemo, Tex., have
bean ai'lH.ijitpd fadet officera fur 
the taat Week ff lh«- *l* w.Wk- 
CgHM.

vra# pr
the-ill 
atM«i

PaMo 
pfiaen.

pomt.'il cadpl lieulenant colonel in.l 
Wing #*ecdHve

Choarn a* cadet captain* Man
Rcdmrt K (oi k»lim John J lill.
J B. Bo."*krh- and Bill <' But
ler. Carkr#m ap.l Borough* go- 
aenrmg a* a«|iiadr.»n eve<-ud»e» 
whit# Hill Snd Butler are *<|uaWon
adfotant*

Jtjrhard F S.v»tt. Joe A H'4j»»e
J F MK'arAly in.l (ilpn p wil-
liam* are • Sr*t lieutenant* gnd \. .0, 
flight Waller.

S#lecte<i a* ar< ond lieutenMt* 
and flWht IradelS were Jea»e flil 
liard. vmi.* Pradrel l) K Alwed 
R J («M.I#tt. (Ji K Die«k. BUH
Cibia, H (
Daniwl, h F
J. M William*

F •]. Baumgart i* gr<HJ|. M-rggant 
Basque and (* F R ashear i* «<|Sa'‘ 
nwi Heat Wrgvdnt

H F <’a rruli, K c (Jraklim.
ami W l». knhU'.l»oTt are fltght 
goi.ie*.

P IJ Hcarwe i a guidon laager 
M, (' Vtiit in serving a* cgdet 

man it and *qua|roa lommandW

IV Seed* mere Short ('ourae con. 
duct#*l here thia week under the 
liirecii.e Uf the Agroionty De 
parttn.-at and uodei the joint *pon ! 
auidhip ' of th# Tela* Spodamen « 
A*i#t< talioa and the Slate Depart 
>Sent of Agriculture. ’ i kawd at 
ii.mW talay

('In* Sg morning kraaion m- 
rludu.1 in evaminatiwt. un all th# 
identififation material shown to 
the Se#S*i»en during th# five day 
roupa* A tea dollar raah award

T.div.' July Jl-nVi— Superior ammunition ta a baaooia team that building for a drive at th# Amari
nambere of North Koreaa tanka, waa firing it Red tanka maide Tae- can nank They ware at Nonaan
mfant. v n»en and fuemlla* w o n jaa. ' ™dea a*.othweat of Taepm. but
blHiing tae>m today after t w a| Vonkdok was deatn.yed by gun 
days of fwrre amt coatll attock fire from tpo eruiaera. one Amer-

Hard figh,l,'« American tno.pa man ar*d on# Bntiah It waa
Capenmant Station and in*p#cle«l?| who ga*# up the nty: of lM».Utn» knocked o#t Wedneaday evening
reaparrh prejecte on crope and to.»k up a new and belter defense and night
tugume* , t'l>e in hill* four mile* aoutiMM. Vrcp Adr# Ciaclpa T Joy, com-

Morning and evening aeaaion*’ Balan. m* tiia witiirawal, AJ- mander of naval force# in the Far 
~ ‘ * 1------ -------- — Kaat. aaid die eruiaera guns atari

for movement to the Far Kaat 
The Air Fnree indicated it might 

older aome rearmata into uniform 
after a week or an

Aa the fighting aervicea apeeded 
plana to expand their atrength to 
the full 2,i»nM*2 man limit auth 
on i«d by < ongreaa, the Houae and 
Senate Armed Sen ice* < ommittee* 
we gh.d pmpnaafa to lift that cull 
mg in '.aponae It* a regueal from 
President Truman

Al tke aame time, tke two Cm 
gr.-ani.SMd frovpa aiudied a biN to 
extend tke hiteke* of arnisd forces 
enlisted men by 12 m.tnlka

Hath menau.ea aeemed assured of 
a» ift passage L

S#aatnr Ourgry iK SDl .ailed 
m—<>»kii# far g. turn to re ■ to re the 
family allotment* granted to arrv 
.cenp-n ia World War II The al 
lotment* were oidrred eliminated 
hy Congreaa on a gradual baai* in
mi

fJSrney said that while no men 
witM dependent* are now being 
drmfltod. many men with families

120 each for any utker rkildraw. 
At tke onto * .mgr*a* ordered aa

end to th# allot menu tke annus) 
kill was running a round XXke,(kfki-
SSS a year.

The announcement tkat tke Mar
ines were railing up rear rues came 
late yestetdlg after tkr <wr|g had 
issued apparent!. onfUrtlSf atate 

k ' aiaiag douht a* to )uat 
reaerwfc we 
it a apokeanx 
tod bner t.dd

and evening aeaaionai
Thureday hoard apeeche. ,.n -Teat i *>pd naval guna deatrojrgd ike (Ml 
jng Native Lraa* Semi” gy Dr K 
0 BniW" of the u. S Impart mein

anted to the man making 
grade on tile examm

the Tagga,
I

if Agnculturp. Soil (orau-rvation 
Brevier, ''Teating Dallia (jraaa 
heed" by'Mr* R C. Mauldin, peed 
Snalyiat. of the aknithweatem See.! 
Servurp at Waco, ami ‘'Vegetable 
Seed Storage’ by Dr Alien Trot 
let of Aaagcialrd Seed* Ifw . of 

to

ing the quittea, J W Soc
partinert of Agncultural 

Kngineanng ipuke on "Artificial I chant* 
Drying and Storage of Seed 

tn tke i..m iudtng addrea* on the 
(ipllob, t R He Texa* ieed < ettifk'atu*n Program 

Nyt W S Pri.-e go.l'was gtjjen by K. V Miller of the 
State Department of Agriculture 
fol (awed by general comment* 
from tie a«*embly on the Short 
< <>urae «

Thurtjrtay morning the group 
vi*ife«l .the Texa* Agncultural

oiuiat < utnmunicationa center »f 
Vongdok on the Kual ...sal, V> 
milea north of the beachhead eatab
shed Wgdneaday by the F -d ( a* 

aliy Dividan .meckaatgrdi
Prog reds of the Firat t a* airy 

.nd the Twenty Fifth Infantry 
Division* which landed earlier 
this week waa not reported by 
t.tmeral Mar Arthur’* mnimun.quea 

M tone raj Mar Arthur |a»d the loan 
4 Tae,g has “ao W+hk +***- 
trance" (r*vn th# mili||r> pmnt of 
mew Advanced Am##', an head 
piarteni and th* pn-vdaional g..' 
ernment of South Korea had 

The mam purp<me of the Sm.1* nmve,! frtmi the nty aeieral .toys 
men Short Costs# according to the

Ma<-Arthur said air force tactical are being called up in the reserve# 
attacks probably can prevent thia And he said talk of ratling up Na 
envelopment frejr hecwmmg a *er tiongl f’.uard units pn.miae* p. 
t..ua threat." boost the total further

Mi., Arthur said the nee plains ‘‘We must restore these family 
Weat of Taejott n.adr maximum de allotment* aa * matter of justice, 
fen*, impossible, explaining t.urAey aaid

"It wa* foreseen fn*m the out- j I nder the World War II •yatrm, 
aet that Taej*»n could not be in- the serviceman and the government

____ ~ok ...II v^ible from eluded in the defenatve hoe on both contributed to the miaporl oftown with invoke atill vmNe fn.m ,................. M u------Serviremen aim want
ed large fife* m the Red-orcupied

the ships after 12 hours
Y -ngdok msy be an objective of 

the Inrut i" —

which the defending forrea could dependent*
be used to heat advanta ad t|, make allotment* aigped over 

frait $22 to $27 a month the T S
■wife 

mat
for th* firat dependewV»<4»ild. and

it. »i

course, is an association of 
grain and are.I handler* and mer-

Klrvun Man Dies 
In Morning I ire

Texa* Headsmen * Autonation wa* 
to offei Hcedsmen and th.me mter- 
e*t«.i in *ee.J teatan* an opportunity 
to obtain ftrat hand information 
an problem* facing the indsatry 
ami to learr new idea* and lech- 
mquea m thi* field

Information on »ee*l law*, utate 
ami federal the identification of 
the important varietie* and kind* forced tto withdraaa 
of tee.I commonly fmmd in th# -4 apogeaman 
vee.1 trade along with noxiou* and Head*|uartera 
other weed *ea<1* wa« prerented 
durmg tke week long coara#

Method, ami procedure* for mak- 
ng punfy analy*n> aito germina

tion teat* <if both crop and vege.
-.aide »ee.l» and *eed cleaning and 

pre-

over
more than 16® tons of high expioa 
♦vet on fife major target* air 
field* and bridge#

Yak plan#*# attarked R 2S* near
Seoul but b*tre driven off by the 
bombers' gtmnera Two , halleng 
mg fighter# appeared damaged 

Two R 2Hk> were damaged one in 
the air bidtie and the other bv 
flak in thi St-oui area, but both

Tratter T iMke of Bryan Wa* 
burned t<< 4'*fh early thi* morwng 
in tke h<>ui* in which h« had keen 
living i»n Kaat .Tftrd ami Wa*hlng- 
(oh. 1 i i

The Jtrygn Fire Department was 
nunmrtned to th# bliu* about 
A.SI.

Firafnen weru unable 
My.tod in tke kouae at the;' 
the kldar Wa* at it* height.

Aft*#'the fir# »ub*'ded, fire 
found (Hat Lfiritd’* bitov had fl 
thi<.ugh the fl,** They •wm

t»> ll 
the, tt*

Uld Pleads Guillv
J

Waits Sentenrinj!
Ph'ladelphia, July t)——

Harty told pl.-a,le.t guilty to e*-
pionag# charge* featenlay and wa* artifkia! drying were al*u 
.ompxtkml to priban U. await »en- rented during the ■ mjrre 
Imttrgw i j Dr R (1. F«tu, of the Agro.

He rguld racbive the death pen- mrm> Depurlment was m charge 
•alty fof turning »»ver I’mted Stoles 
atuisi. becret* tu Kureia But that 
i* awndben-d very unlikely 

The abort, xtubby reaearck chem
ist ttudd aUffly before the tmr Auatm. July 21 — r*1 - Negro 

nd to bear two indictment* ugainat man Marion Swaatt. Houston Negro 
tne him* Aiked how he pleud#*!, Gold postman yesterday wa. accepted 

aaid in fleai. firm tone* "fuilty " f„r entranew u» the I'nivermity of 
Tke jidictmant* accused him of Teta* law acknoi 

conapirgry to commit espionage and Registrar H. \ Mrl own *atd 
of Tl #ver acta of transmitting notice af Sweatt * arccptancr was

Th*- new I S frorg on higher 
ground » a belter juration for 
righting a delaying gction, Ma<- 
Arthui *4id in a cr.mmpniqua 

Th. I'Hited Natiena comma ruler 
said h*-#vy infill,atnm tactic# by i-r~umfd «#ftoy
guemllsi who .Kitflfcnked th# Two ya| hit at I S
American army umt*. and Cu.rdl p H<l u.u nw#| Taejon and h*.th
natmg i»fantry tank assault* W(>rp 4oVn

* I MacArthur’a rommunique aaid a 0hu> State I’nieerMfy 
at light Army s**uth konmn regiment an the Ten- tire Sept I
Korga aaid the ln|j recaptured Yeehon, #tl H* was connected with the Vet

w.tMrawiil waa 'ptarWied and not relU> ^ th^ ( S ,up. ennj|ry lienee Department, a unit
a precipitous fligh* |in# frofn INiaan of the School of Agriculture which

No w,#d wa* received of M .j, Other Sopth Korean unita pushed wa* the forerunner of the School 
Gen. William F Dean, commander to the outskirts of I’unggi, In n 
of the tfoop* fighting the bitter northeast of Yeehon m 1IH6
Taejon dblaying acti.to He w a • In flat, open country southwest Hi* firat job waa a* chief labor 
last re parted y eater-gay, paaamg of Taejon, the Red* were reported atory technician ia charge of anti-

East Germans 
Pledge Alliance 
^ith Russians

BerDn. July 21 
With the big buwirw t»f the 
romlnform standing by,
Orman communist* yestfr- 
day denounced United St a tag 

1 intervention in Korea and plsdgerf 
to fight alongside Russia in gny N 
new world War

Overhead, there wa* an Mag- ^
covered more than half“th* inati iTexa* fever in cattle, won hi# R**,'n*^ ^*’vtot avtotiawr^
tution'a hiaton I fighrt in 1H1* to have the S*-h.H>l * ”**"1 af Mout M Raastaif fgJMP .

Dr fhinn, wb«i served aa dean of I of Veterinary Medicine established rrafed a#t-r the Antrrifan k#e- 
the Sch.w.1 of Veterinary Medicine at AAM (,,*r I.MW feet The iiirl<knt ntug
fn.m 1JM« to 1!*4*. came to AAM The newly eatabli#h.-d arhool," i "ave been only a training maneg- 
in IHI I. having just g.adunted fnon Dr Dunn recall#, ’didn't mak#! cec, hut fermadon fifing 

H»- will re such a grand showing for th. firat Berlin ia contrary to f«s

age
j, - , Now the delaying battle will be -------- ------ -------------------—

rt F^r*'rT . . fought in hill coutory that offer# Treasury then sent $;»« to a
•••■» ™,*lr position* from which artillery fire without children, $•«' additc
K** caa be more effectively directed for th* firat dependentortiild,
.wa CJ. F-W jets tttolf _ - -

iwn two Yak t fighter# near Tae W ¥ to • I*

Uuun s UeUreineal
•er Nortl Korea and dropped O . IMated ror September

y confUrtia 
doubt

wh«t reaervigta were kavoiv#*
Firat a 1* AD aaid aakaftod 

unit* bad ktal told they wwAtllg 
railed up within l® days. HEM 
waa followed ky word that dH »r 
gamaed reaerv* ground unita, wara 
alerted for active duty witMn M 
days Finally, the Manna rofpg 
announced: - , -

"All .rgMiaed Marine MM—M— 
ground unita are he mg called t# 
active duty"—and an official aaid 
the call ‘‘ia now going out *

The .onfHet appeared to h*## 
resulted from uncertainty about 
what could safely he announced 
under security order* issued I tot 
week regarding ti»op movwmegta 
in the I'nlkgl 8to$e*- /

The Navy announcemegt aaid: 
The Navy ia recalling ae##ral m- 
its of the Orgamxed Air HctoW# 
to nrtive duty immediatotp." yf* 
firm said tke orders dread# had 
gone nut.

In September, Dr K C. iHmn, hog cholera aerum piodu. ti.m and 
head of the Veterinary Bar left ai distribution.
*»gy snd Hygien* Department, Dr Mark Franria, who wa* 
■ I,we* a span of service which has largely reaponaihlr for wiping out

'tarer?v-w* w flm trf#^ liflfr#^ '"I ( ll" ||**v»l
mile# of Veterinary Medicine, eatabliahed ^ir*l *n enc**uraging

ln luid to atudv veterinary medi

It All Gimett Back to Me Non
of the Seedamen Short (..ur»e

Tl’ Acreptx Swfiitt Profits Of Exchange Store! 
Roach Students Indirectly

that B#ff.*c»Uon i«.i prevented1 ki* ip format ion to a potential enemy, mailed tki* morning
R. L O. TIFIFT

getting outside |h» 
Fun#ml atTana. 

had l»#t h# roiig* 
Ul«(

house He adtBitted he acted a* go-he- Ar«-eptanee of Sweatt tiring* t«
oent* for Idrke tweet. |i dehvenng secret# to DrJ 12 the number of Negroe* now *t* 
ted thia mdrn- Klag* fucka. Rntiak ckemi'l and lemiiag or arkaduied to attend th# 

an admttted spy. | 1 1 UaiPraaMp to

I

The Ex. hayig* Sgorv a non
profit irfanitatior * Why l kn«iw 
myaeif , . The remArk* tkat fol 
tow this statement ate usually of 
a deiowgtory nature unfit for 
print However, it 
common #pinion that the -Indents 
uaually get “rooked" Fortunately 
for the ttudenU. Una i* not true.

The Fwhaagc Store i* not r»<m 
profitable This tt npt .lenied by 
aajrone who ia reform. <l *n the 
buaines* statu* of d«« establish 
ment Farh year the store make* 
attahleV |*t*fit. and pr'th the re 
rent increase in rnrWilmewt. it ta 
often a Igige one There is, how
ever. a differentlatirei bet 
and the other hiral husir 
tahlishnw-nt*

mg pur
ig A® [i

M Per real Fatti Tear

remaining to percent wra* divided student interest and the .-«»#( of 
by the A.lvigory Committee with bookkeeping The plan may xtill be 
$11.65-112 going to the Memorial; put hark into effect if student

opera tin
$1.00® to tke Library's Special added
Book Fund H4,®tS 12 to Studerrt Price* of Fvrhange Store goo*l» 

all b«>il» dnwn to Welfare apd Student Re.,cation#I .annot be lowered more than the 
Facthties. and the remaining $2,INN) usual retail pnre becaua* mer 
to the Aggie Band Through these 'bandiaerm would refuse ..rdors 
mean* the money i* returned to the from the store, the manager said 
«t#dent is#iy Pair Trade low* aad the poaaihil-

in the past one-half of rarh ity of nolven. y of a concern »perat 
rear* profit wa« returned for »tu- mg 'm * non profit lm»i* with no 
dent use n a similar manner In other finaiM-ial ha.kgn.und also 
a pern«l ftnm 1P45 through 1P49 
lift? 4MM 27 of the profit ha* hrer 
given to the MST ..permting fund 
Another $6<i.®<ai wa* taken fr*>m 
•he store i reserve fund and do- 
nated to the MS( building fund

Sharing I’ton Failed

10 nr 1.1 years
However, four nu-n were grantrei 

d'stof of veterinary medicine de
grees m the firat cliaaa in 192*1 

‘We encounteied *«*«*•■ difficul- 
atudenta 

nary meWicine," h«‘ 
aayi "Now we are having diffi
culty in meeting the demand ” 

Seme 000 men hare been grad 
[ uaMd f rom the actowd to dat. The 
graduating rlaM in June totaled 
more than (hi, while the largest 
graduating riaaa in 1941 
74.

Karh freshman riaaa enrolling in 
the arhool now ia limitsd to M, he 
cause of the increased demand for 
votennary atudv 

The man who pioneered eradi 
cation of bntrelloan from infected 
herd* foresee* constantly growing 
possibilities in the field of veter 
marv medicine, partidularfy in the 
study of disease* which are (relia
nt i a* ibie from anioial* to humans 

‘‘It i* entirely poaaibie.” he says.

mm pafw
agreements. < \

Mhile tke littl# (ierman* talked 
lug at their most flamboyant eaaa* 
muniat party ..ntventiM. tke ejto 
of mo»( wrest*-n| observer* wen 
fixed cm tkeir ^honored foretgii 
gueata" the continfarm delegates 

who stayed sihatly in tke Wk- 
ground.

A (.ernwit spokesman raid tke 
com inf oral rh>. ftian* “will eer- 
tnnily ua# tkia .pp-TtonHy to dta-

t t^tod F*l*,***l guanttawa
arising fram the pr#*.-' t wtuatum " 
Thi# -uggeatcl the first full-acpjn 
parley of the t-oiuinform (be Mm- 
C1*W~ ruled ronimumat indormatiaft 
l.uraaw aiwee that held last De
cember "annewhere in Hung*I?."

The apekewm*n wa* Deoraw Rti- 
M. deputy bn Fast (.ernwny* pra

xis chief Gerhart Kislei Ha 
to apurify the quest mna 

that would kr disruaaad. Early 
* peer he* in the aonvanttoa had 
highlighted the Koreaa war and.

imgaixia
refused

R

A profit sharing plan waa begun 
i ]®4A after * rodent* had raised

make* that plan Unuaahie he add
ed

B.n.k- t»>ught from students and 
sold to other book haying con
cern* or to other students are sold 
at mat with the usual exchange 
price pai<! for th# hook*. Birdweil 
raid

“that we will find it nectwaary to THwtam. the independent brand of
Tuftolav

I
Tuherruloaia in maa ha* hx-en Th* visiting foreign I omnium tats 

limited hy controiiag M ui animals.” were h.-ad«d by M A. tntta#, *#r- 
F'dn ring Worm, he add<-d often ia retary of tke central committpe af 
conlmcted from houaeh..id peU. tke ( mnewat*' parly af tke Raraat 
n«H to m.-Btmn sock deadlv diaeaa aad the kremlin's enwato-

** rnkiea. , form rMgflnilar.
Dr. Dunn, citnqi an mcrewaed other eawinform at*I wart* la- 

Itveatork type of agricwlture says 1-lhllg Pol.tkure memhera
fh*- n.^>d M urgent for keeping fa- fnm (1|4lB ,mJ a,| fhr JVretot 
cl.tie# for ictennarv training up M<r||ite ,Ut^ ** well a# Italy** 
to dat# and expanding them aa Ibgliatti

Jacfue* Dwrio*th* we*1 anaea 
“We ia Texas." he says, “will 

hare ta go some if we keep up
with tke other states"

ami France#

:W-4
r «

J I $
f- .

■i If

Dr. F. C Holton pc oldest eareMtaa af the cal- 
legm (ranter) vwMa with AttM atadewta altowdtog 
tke as— > |M>Tr earampraeat at Fart Maa 
msgth N. J- Tke atadraU are aarailed ia tk#

araSigaal Carps an h tan arm ace riaaa aad^

baa retarned fram Fart Maamawtk. wksre be rep 
Mttlili AkM at a three-da* 10TC rawfrrawce

Each year W'* df Um ttore* 
profit is appropriated for varem* 
phase* of activity hy (he Ext haajge 
Store Advisory ('oMmittau The 
rofwmitlpg ia made uf af rrpraaea- 
tativea of tke adminialraUoa. mem
ber* of the teaching staff, and «tu 

1 dent i apraaaatotivra from each 
class Each yaar tha group chan 
nela out the profit to 
where D»v nmy he aae* 
atudanta

Of tke ataraa tota) meurae last < fHa Mraitwhtte 
year (fddM 7P4Mi. k reafraf a kept for eagk student 

i grass profit af flFT.OM 02 Operat amount* of M* purekaae 
lag expanse* depleted tkat aae mat Yet Bipfwwll said tkat oaly 
by 192 41V M, which h-D aa operat- sightly mare than I pereent of tk# 
i«f profit af ITMIMY aludants tunaed ia tkeir receipts

Siaee the store ia dat financially aad egdy a haul half ef tk# $ per- 
aapperted ky tke ratlege. t® par- rant Mar raCrnad to pick up tkeir 
cent ef the net prwttt i* retained akare af fke profit*

I for capital backlog aad fwture Altar two year# tha ptaa wa#

rexan Anm (lampM 
Halt IV-artivationKemndeiing I Maas

complaint* about not receiving a Remodelmg plan* far th# Ex 
pmr#ntage ef the profits, but change Store Ruilding include ran Brownwwod, Tex., July tl—^— 
afker a two yaar trial, waa dropped, verting tke upstairs apace, now The diepaaa) of surplus gowarn-
harauae of lark of interest. Carl leased nut. into atorage space for meat land waa ordered stopped at
Mrdwell manager of the store, hoafc* and other umrehandue thru* Teas# Array ramp* yeater
•aid The left aide of the •tore bow .lay "with no order* of aay kiad

Coder (he plan the »tudewt* used fur atorage Space will be eon-^ to tke future
signed *h«4r aame* to tke receipts, 

tea area dropped them in a nearby box, and 
ky the returned gt th# end of thr year to 

rereiee t|#»r share of tke pro-

Stav Neutral# Sav0 A r -rW

Britmh tf» Hert*
London, July 21—(ttA-—ttrtlabi 

has •»d* red her Far Kastern fleet 
to stay aawtral if (TMwee* Cone- 
mwniata attack Formeaa. an offl- 
riaj anuree aaid today 

The infernu.nl aaid Adm Btf 
Patrick BHnd. Far Rastern naval 
commander, has bran ordered to 
keep British skips <*t af aay raw 
fl ct wMck might flare up If <Yd- 

Commaniata get iaeotved with

and tke

verted into a separata book section I Jake Sharp ef Brewnwood aaid
The new arrangement ia expected he received aider* by telephone to near 'Ommeniat* get
to greatly speed up tke tedious suspend karri disposal operations at 1 the V. Si Seventh Fleet
task of bask buybig. lamp Baud# hare. Camp Masey at

Ansthrr difference between the' Park* and Camp Kwift at Bestrep 
Exchange' Store aad ether similar The files af tk# three offices will
businesses is tkat tke manager is he forwarded to tke Federal Sur-
willmg to aa# aay af tk# atadrnt* ntua Property Dispnaal Agency at
who have complaints against the Houston

in aay way.
ail ef tke
public i* _

“The deer to my effire ia sever | Camp 
closed." Manager Birdweil said 'aato to

tke Houston
aad H* raid tha agon 
tor 2l*«> to acre* at caaip 

at Caaip Maaey aad 
Nwtft alt

At the Grove 
Tonight

Square dancing at I p ar A 
talf hour af iaatfwrtiea wilt p®»-

k k


